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A r.iu. has been introduced in the sen-

ate providing for a delegate in congress

frim Alaska.

CSovebnor Mortox has signed the bill

amlioriing New York city to epend

f iOO.OOO for free baths, and run the
weary wanderers into them.

A ripe in the price of steel 6hows the
truat is getting together. It appears

they dido's get enough when each man-

ufacturer worked on his owu hook.

The Madrid correspondent of theLon-do- u

Sl.i,.,lurJ says that the new cham-U- r

eWieJ on Sunday will certainly sup-

port the government in resisting Ameri-

can interference in Cuba, and that it will

al.--i be a very protectionist body.

Tur i H.io Wilature has passed the
k ,.. ..;.. n.ii l. ill ami it ia now a law.

WIS

It that boever cigarettes parties win nave iue
to a under 10 years shall, for the
t'.rrt otlru. be tined 125 to 1100, or be
iuiprivotied two to thirty days, or
bulb. For each subsequent offense they

ehall I lined $) to $ot"0 and imprison-

ed from five to thirty days.

(uv.KMMt.s Vs VooKHis, of Ohio,

has reported to the house from the
banking and currency committee a bill
to permit the organization of national
bauks with a capital on not less

iu cities of four thousand in-

habitants. Uuder existing law the min-

imum capital stock required for the
of a national bauk is

John Ci. Carlisle, of Kentucky, for
president and an "honest dollar" for a
platform would make a candidate and a
platform that Democracy could tie to
and before election time would come the
business interests of the county would
be gravitating in the same direction.

is not a good year for a straddling
candidate nor a straddling platform and
the people will view with suspicion any
candidate whose record on this point is

not an open book.

Senator Palmer, of Illinois declares
"The congress of the United States finds
it an easy matter to attend to the affairs
of other nations, but has shown itself
utterly incompetent to deal with our do
mestic affairs. The grave question of a
dctiriem-- in the public revenues and a
crippie currency are pressing upon us
for solution, and we acknowledge our
inability to master them, but we can
reat h out and settle the affaire of other
governments with eae and dispatch.'

The comminsiOBers of Chester and
1 Via are counties jointly decided a few

day ago not to enforce the compulsory
education law for this year. The Ches
ter oounty board a few weeks ago pre--

lired to apply it, but when the question
as to whether the county or districts
were liable arc, not seeing their way
clear iu the matter, the commissioners
dtt-ide- to ignore the act for this year,
or until something definite could be de- -

tidedu(on regarding payments for the
taking of the census.

"There appears to be a great demand
in Kngland for California redwood, and
w hile in California the wood is very com
mon and is used for building fences and
barns, in England it commands a fancy
price. Last week a ship aboard at
Oakland a cargo of more thau 1,000,
(U feet of redwood, and another ship
was preparing to take on an even larger
load. The shipments were a novelty
and a speculation, and if they bring
good returns the California lumbermen
will have a new avenue of profit opened
to them.

Rrires estative Amnion, of
thinks that General Grosven

or's weekly bulletins of McKinley's gains
can have but one purpose, "and that is
to stiffen up the McKinley followers,
who see that the tide is beginning to
turn." Other Republicans entertain the
same suspicion, but do not care to venti
late it at this time. These faithful tide-watche- rs

are numbered by the tens of
thousands. Let the tide drop by so
much as an inch, and the fences would
be depopulated by a mighty and spon
taneous rush.

following information may be of
benefit to those who are misled by the
ienus fatuus of unclaimed estates.
Mr. Edward Downes, United States con- -

8ui at Amsterdam writes: I most re
spectfully request that our countrymen
be warned anew against the perfect folly
of spending time or .money towards the
collection of what are known aa "Old
Dutch Estates." "These estates do not
ex'it. The Bank of Holland, in which
the unclaimed millions are alleged to tie
depot-ite- d, does not exist. Careful in
vestigation induces the belief that these
estates originated in the brain of some
rascally speculator, who, imposing on
human credulity, found 'many victims
and fleecing them most profitably."

Farmers in the region about Fresno,
Cal., are almost in despair because of
the plague of rabbits. Although many
thousands of the animals have been
killed lately in one way or another, by
poison, by shooting, and in rabbit drives,
they do not appear to decrease in num
tiers. 1 housands nave been snot id a
day, but they come in from the surround
ing uncultivated regions to feast on the
grain fields in increasing numbers. It is
est ma ted that three jack rabbits will eat
as much grain as one sheep. A big
drive was held in February and many
thousands of rabbits were killed, but a
month later it waa estimated there were
100,000 on the same ground. Another
drive was held the last of March, but
already the labbits are swarming in
again.

It is not becor ng, sys the Philadel-philadelp- bi

Rt rJ, in either of the
great parties in .bs Ucited States, con-

sidering the way in which they have
heietofore straddled the silver question,
and considering the existent division in

their ranks as to the proper solution of

our financial difficulties, to throw stones.
The Republican party, as the author of

the baneful greenback legislation, as

jointly responsible the Democrats

for the Bland-Alliso- n Silver Coinage

law, and as wholly responsible for the
mischievous Sherman Silver Purchasing

feat M Kialey and dictate theact, lives in an especially fragile gW
house. speak .ouder than

inev are
The Republican House of . Representa

tives when it refused to pass a law giv
ing the treasury the right to issue gold

bonds for the purpose of borrowing gold

made a record as to souud money which
no platform declaration at St Louis can

obscure. The frantic trior wnicn parry
organs are making to push the currency
question into the background and to re

new tariff agitation betrays a fear on
tn r. rt r.f Keoubhcan leaders to
meet the real issue in manly fashion.

The Hrroni earnestly hopes that both
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out any seesawing, equivocation or hair
splitting. this end it would be giaa
to see a sound money man put on a

sound money platform both at Ixmis

and at Chicago. The real friends of the
gold standard should bend all their en
ergies to the task of educating and en
couraging both parties so that the mon
ey issue, which is in fact a commercial
and not a political question, shall be defi
nitely disposed of after the manner

a.

which the honor of the nation demands.

The alarmists who are warning the
American people against the cheap man-

ufacturers and cheap labor of Japan,
says the Philadelphia lieconl, are very
careful to deal in generalities. They
tell us that labor is cheap; that men and
women work for cents a day, and
that their wages are paid in silver; but
they omit to state, what is the fact, that
in all manufacturing operations in Ja-

pan it takes from ten to twenty opera
tives to accomplish the work of one
American workman.

The captain of a vessel lately unladen
at Philadelphia said that, having ob
tained permission to take on coal at a
Japanese port not usually visited by
foreign craft, he was astonished to find
that when the coal barges were brought
alongside his vessel five hundred men.
women and children were set at work,
in gangs of fifty, to transfer the cal by

the most primitive means passing small
basketfuls from band to hand. The full
baskets were bandied by the stronger
workmen, and the empty ones were
passed back to be refilled by the child
reo. Their factories, 6warming with
cheap labor, are managed in much the
same way.

The Japanese will never become dan
gerous competitors until they shall use
our labor-savin- g machinery and pay
high wages. It is the nation that pays
the highest wage rates that is an always
dangerous competitor

A few days ago the United States sen
ate passed 75 private pension bills in CO

minutes There has been a great flood

of private bills of this character at this
session. The general pension laws meet
almost every deserving case; and a pri
vate bill generally indicates that the ap-

plicant has leen rejected by the pension
office authorities as not coming under
existing laws, which were made to cover
almost every rightful case. A tendency
is noted these days for making liberal
allowances by private bills in the way of
pensions for the families of deceased of
fleers. They are given much Imore by
these bills than tha regular statutory al
lowance, and much more than goes to
the widows of private soldiers who died
in the service or fell in the battle. It is
impossible that the senate in passing 75
of these bills in GO minutes should give
them the investigation and considera
tion that should be exercised in voting
away the people's money. Some of the
cases, no doubt, are meritorious. Oth
ere are not, but rest for success on the
work and influence of the member
championing the bill. Of course there
is the usual log rolling in this sort of
special legislation.

Professor W. P. Pratt aud Hugh
Wightman, the Electro-therapeutis- t, and
the bacteriologist of Bennett Medical
College of Chicago, claim to have prac
tically proved within the last week that
epidemics will be impossible in the fu
ture. They claim that Asiatic cholera
is no more to be feared than earache and
that diptberia, glanders and typhoid
must yield to the new remedy, the
Roentgen ray. Various germs were
grown in tubes in proper media. Mag
netic lines of force from the Crook es

tube were then passed through them.
The application lasted two hours. The
cholera germ appears to have been
wiped out entirely.' The diptberia bac
teria have been treated tenderly and fa
vorably, but after eight days have failed
to show the slightest signs of life.
There has been no activity in the bac
teria of the other classes, and, with cer-

tain modifications, the doctors are now
ready to announce that the ray, proper
ly applied, will destroy any form of in
fectious or contagious germs. In is is
indorsed by the college faculty.

I xtes-s- t ate emigration still continues
to a considerable extent, and there is
constant movement of dissatisfied farm-
ers from one region to another. Ist
week forty families moved from the
country about Delphi, Ind., out to
North Dakota. At the same-tim- e fami-
lies were moving from North Dakota to
the south, and the northwestern papers
print frequent paragraphs telling of per-

sons leaving that region and of other
persons moving there. The circum-
stances appear odd, but they seem only
to show that no one place is everybody's
paradise, despite the eloquence of the
land boomers.

asliinsr'on Letter.

Washington D. C, April 10 tb, lS'.'o.
A moie imeivy crowd t'ian the anti-McKinle-

Republicans iu congress would
be difficult to find. Tnev know th:it
Piatt and Quay are hat, hi:i up some
6ort of scheme down i:i l"i ida, aud
they fear that the - about
Quay having made a deal .McKin-
ley are true, and ye: thev not cer-

tain enough to try to act f i iie.nselves
These men don't care a sti i v ' ut the
personality of the Candida . Ml they
want is to be with the wirxn . ' was
because" they thought the Qiu.-i'lat- t-

Reed combine was strong enough to Ue- -
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the
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ten

nomina- -

they are
quandary, - "j

to make deals with McKinley for them
selves until thev know what tuay ana
Piatt are up to. and if it shall turn out
that Quay and Halt have gone over to
McKinley they know that it will be too
late for them to get any concessions for
themselves as with th support oft. uayand
Piatt McKinley's nomination would be
assured and thev would be left out in
the cold for not having guessed right.
All of which is nuts for the lemocrats- -

President Cleveland must hnd the nu
merous attempts that are daily made by
newspaper men anxious' to earn their
salaries to tell what he is going to do atout
those Cuban resolutions, sent to him
this week, a source of const int amuse
merit, and so numerous are the stories
concocted that it will be almost impossi
ble for the president to do anything that
will miss all the theories which have
been put forth. Somebody will doubt
less be able to say "I told you so, but
it will not be because they had advance
information. All that is known is that
the president is considering to determine
whether there is any thing in the situa
tion to call for any action on his part.

The opinion of one of Pennsylvania s
practical steel makers, who is at present
in Washington, on McKinleyism is en-

titled to weight. This gentleman, Mr.
James Andrews, of Allegheny, said:
"The necessity of a high protective tar
iff seems to have gone by, for in many
lines we have reached a point of cheap-
ness in production that approximates
the cost of production in any of the
European countries. Take steel, for in
stance. I remember when, as an ap
prentice, 1 was employed iu the firpt
plant that smelted steel west of the es

and that it sold for 44 cents a
pound. Now it is made for one cent a
pound, owing to the marvelous improve
ments in machinery and better trans-
portation facilitifs. We have much the
advantage ef EugSand, for ote- - lie near
the surface and can le mined at a tri-
fling expense, whereas they have to go
to great depths for their ores and fuel.
We can briug the I.ake buperior ores to
the smelters of Pennsylvania in vast
quantities", aud water traDs;ortation is
very low. Such natural advantages are
not enjoyed by any competitor, and
hence in the makmg of steel we stand
on an tqual footing with all the world."

According to Senator Smith, of N. J ,
the Democrats of that state have no
candidate to urge the fhu-ag-

convention, and are erfetly w
support the man chiwn by tl.e
tion. Mr. Smith thinks the Democrat!
can carry the state this year .if no mis
take is made in the platform adopted at
Chicago, no matter who heads the pres
idential ticket.

The man who thinks that Senator Gor
man does not still wield a powerful in-

fluence in the senate is not a cIom? ob
server. I'aly this week Mr. dorman
got up and made a few remarks against
the idea of alcIishiuK postmasters at
county potomcfs which are in the vi
cinity of large cities and placing the
otlices under clerks from the city others

ote the resu.t lhe senate added an
amendment to the postotlice appropria
tion bill limiting the postmasters who
may le abolished to those who preside
over postollices which are within five
miles of the corporate limits of cities

As a rule Democrats in congress do
not seriously regard the stories concern
ing Senator Tillman s candidacy for the.
Democratic presidential nomination
which his departure to make some
speeches in the west have given circula
tion, but personal friends of the gentle
men 6ny that he really intends to be a
candidate if the silver men control the
Chicago convention. Well, anybody
can be a candidate, but getting votes
enough to nominate is quite another
thing. Many Democrats in congress
think that Seuatoi Tillman's declaration
of his intention to bolt the Chicago con-
vention if it does not adopt a platform
in accordance w ith his views is of itself
enough to bar him from receiving auy
honors at the hands of that couvention.

.M

B tie in for I'lower.

Albany, N. Y., April 12. Replying
to the question, "If not Cleveland,
who? the Albany Argus
launches a presidential .boom for ex- -

Governor Roswell P. Flower. In the ar
ticle advocating Mr. Flower's qualities
for the otlice. The Ann says: "Mr.
Flower is not a seeker after the Demo
cratic nomination and whether he wo .Id
accept it at this time, when the prospect.
it must tie conceueu, is not the best, is
a question which the Aran cannot ans-
wer. It 18 not lielieved that he could re-

fuse the call of the party that has re
peatedly honored him in the past." In
conclusion the article savs: "Could
Mr. Clevelaud do a more generous act
than to write a public letter, as he
seems soon to le expected to do, declin
ing to te a candidate himself and nam
ing his old competitor in the race of
1S94?

Jlikadu's Field Marshal Here.

Buffalo, X. Y., April 12 Count Ya- -

magata, the Field Marshal of the Japan
ese army, who is passing through this
country on his way to St. Petersburg,
where he is to attend the coronation of
the Czar, reached Buffalo, accompanied
by his suite, this evening. Eleven
members of Governor Morton's military
staff, commanded by Adjutant General
McAlpin, received the Oriental visitors
and conducted them to the hotel. An
elaborate banquet was served
The party will remain over in Buffalo to
night. w they go to Albany,
wnere a reception win ie given by Uov- -

ertor Morton. They will theu go to
ew lorK.

The Work of FnoipaJs.

Hazleton, Pa., April 12. Andrew
Murnar died at bis home near Jeddo
this morning, the result of injuries in
flicted

m i
by brigands.

.
When..going.. home

xuonaay mgnt ne was attacked by two
masked men, who proceeded to relieve
him of his watch and other valuables.
He resisted and they beat him into sub
mission, smashing bis bones and club
bing him about the body. To complete
the job his assailants threw him into a
mine hole, where he was found next day.
He has since recovered sufficiently to t .11

what happened hitu, but could not iden-
tify his assailants. The officers are now
working on the case and believe they
nave a ciue to lue perpetrators.

Hi- - est of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

trilge t:iIp-rU- .

Mitchell, Ind., April 13 Five men
were instantly killed and two others fa-

tally injured in a bridge accident half a
mile from Bedford junction, on the Belt
railroad , this morning. The train
broke through a trestle. The dead are:
Charles Ogden. conductor; Sherman Car-

penter, fireman; Warreu Leonard, ot
Warren, Ky.: Masterson and Devi us, la-

borers. Charles Davis and Engineer
Menzer were so badly crushed they can-- i

ot recover.
Tile train consisted of an engine and

two gravel cars and were running at
high speed. In passing over what is
kuown ag the Standard trestle the last
span collapsed. The locomotive was at
that time beyond the trestle, and had it
not been puiled from the track by the
weight or the cars lehind it the men on
the engine would have escaped. As it

I
i

was, the two cars went down with the
trestle into a ditch 75 feet deep, and the
engine, pulled backward in spite of the
momentum of the train, rolled over and
plunged down an embankment 75 feet
high.

All the men who were on the train
were employes on the road and weie en-

gaged in ballasting the track with gravel
between Mitchell and Bedford. The
breaking of the trestle wilt blockade the
road for several days.

Miat la Murro Castle.

Philadelphia, April 13. There is said
to be reason for believing that some if
not all the crew of the old Philadelphia
tug Mascot, which has been missing
since November last, may have been
shot in Morro Castle, the military jail,
on the eas ern eud of Cuba. The Mas-
cot sailed from Baltimore for Port of

pain. Trinidad' on November 2S and
has not len spoken since.

Captain McGregor comma nded the
tug, which was an ordinary river tow-boa- t,

but instead of the crew of eight
such vessel would usually carry, the
Mascot is said to haveeleared with about
40 men on board. It is known that
some shipwrecked sailors were picked up
on the Cuban coast some time ago and
imprisoned by order of Gen. Pando.

Amnne the crew of the Mascot was
W. T. Kersey, of this city, and his
friends are about to institute a search
for him among the prisoners iu the
:panish prisons.

Olro ftanitbed at Last.

Harrisburg, Pa , April 11 The war
of extermination against oleomargarine

illing to maue Chicago, which has been going I Wr
cocven- - on Pennsylvania for years, will end i hi tlx

nu .pru i.) wn mat uate the I ure ;

rood Commissioners have been notified
the sale of will cease. 1

Armour and other makers have i

sent notices to all their supply houses
that no more will be sold, and if the
dealers have any on hand it will be. ta-

ken back. The suiu against the Ar-
mour people were piling up until they
decided it was cheaper to quit. It is
said that the Slate College at Belleionte
ued oleo, aud the of
the dairy there could not tell it from
good iiutter. It is said that an effort
will be made to change the law at the
next sct;iou rt the legislature.

Hal I road t'ratth.

Port Jervis, N. Y., April 12. A dis-
astrous railroad wreck miraculously un-
attended with loss of life occurred on the
Erie railroad at Sparrowing four miles
west of here at 10:40 o'clock last night
A car of an east bound freight train left
the rails and fell on the westbound track.
A Wells Fargo express train which was
passing at a terrific rate of speed crashed
into the derailed car. The engine of
the express train left the track and ran
about thirty feet on the ties and then
plunged down a thirty-fiv- e foot embank
ment. Engineer Out water reversed the
engine, but it was too late and he went
down the embankment with the engine,
but escaped uninjured, riremau C row- -
les was probably fatally injured. The
traiu remained on the track.

Three Persons Shot Down.

New Hampton, la.. April 12. Her
man lieak, a stonemason of this city,
tn-da- y shot and killed Mike BarU, and
fatally wounded the latter's son and
young daughter. Beak is a son-in-la- w

of liartz, who lives three miles from
town. Beak's wife recently Secured a
divorce from him. He lay ia wait in
the brush for them while they were on
their way home from church, and dis-
charged both barrels of a shotgun at
them at short range. The girl will die,
and it is thought the boy cannot recover.
lieau mistook the girl for his wife. He
came to this city and gave himself udI . . 1 : ... . r . . i . 'iiiiuieuiaieiy aiier me snooting.

Louisiana's KUelmn 5care.
Little Rock. Ark.. Aoril 13 Th .

htical outlook in Ixiuisiana discloses analarming condition of affairs and seri-
ous trouble with a fctrong probability of
much bloodshed at the approaching
election, which occurs on April 21, is
preuictea. I he fusion opposition to the
Democrats are making a determined ef
fort to win, and there is no use denying
the fact that the Democratic ticket is
in danger. Should the negroes take the
advice of their leaders, and go to thepolls armed, there will certainly be trou-
ble on election dav. which if
ed, is bouud to result in great bloodshed.

Commits niride.

Jersey City, X J.. April 15 Ex Con-
gressman Charles H. Voorhis, a well-kno-

lawyer shot himself in his office
to night through and pov-
erty. He was a congressman from Ber-
gen county in 1SS0 and was president of
the Bergen county bank and the Hack
ensack Savings bank. While he was incongress these banks failed for two mil-
lion dollars. He was indicted, but not
until he was saved by the statute of lim
itation. He leaves a widow,
and two daughters.

a son,

Will Be? a McKinlrr Convent ion.
FAnoo, X. D.. April 15. The Repub-

lican state convention meets today.The main fight will be on the chair-
manship of the convention. .and theKimoure and Hansbrongh. fart ions arethe opposing- contestants. It will be athorough MrKinley convention, and it
is not thought that silver will beauissue at all.

Tt iiEKcrLosis ia spreading alarmingly
among the cattle of
Caseg are reported in nearly every Bec-tio- o

of the eute.

Maim
Pteodlip

A3OLDTTExLV PUS?E

oleomargarine

superintendent

despondency

Pennsylvania.

The Convention at Columbus
May Adjourn Today.

TEARCE WILL Sl'C'(T.EI M'BRYDE.

Preitant IVdbi Hm No Opposition For
Politic- - "inrm Slightly.

Mrltrl Make mm I nla-rrtt- l ins ICrxrl.
Stale tjarklion tic-all- !- - idc-il- .

Coh'mbitx. April The United
Mine Workers' con vent ion will probably
conclude ita business today. There are
no imimrtant questions to come
it and no contest of any ooiisequeiu--
for officers. President P. H. Penna of
Indiana lias no opposition for re-ele- ion
ami W. C. Pearce of Ohio has no ii

for stTetary -- treasurer to sue
ceed Patrick MoBryde. who is not a
candidate for nvel--- l ioit.

Tl scale question in practically set-
tled for the coming year by the Pitts-bur-

agreement. The
of President Penna that the conventions
be held in December will prottably lie
adopted. This would pive the miners
a belter opportunity to take conserva-
tive, and intelligent action on the
question, a all areenieiit.s date from
May 1 of each year. There are about
SO delegate, and nearly aH of them are
wearing McKinley buttons. There was
talk of a resolution to le introduced en-

dorsing McKinley for president, but
this will hardly le doiu-- . A free silver
resolution will lie presented1 by the com-
mittee on resolutions.

Secretary-Treasure- r Patrick McP.ryde
in his report Bays the coal trade w:ii
betler prior to 1N!I. when this associa-
tion was formed, than it is now. The
value of coal on board the cars at the
mines for was $1 10.4 U.H5I, ami Tor
ls'.M the value was $l,7rS,:l.0 less than
in IS'.ifi, although the pioduct was
greater by 7.aiM.iO tons. This condi-
tion, so detrimental to the miner and
operator, was caused, be aid. by the
cursed system of the survival of the
fittest. IVior to IW Central Pennsyl-
vania was represented in the national
mine workers. Now they are not here.
The two Virginias and their clu-a- coal
bad much to do with effecting the
chang-- condition. Formerly all their
roal went to the Atlantic scaliard To
day there is more West Virginia coal in
Chicago than Ohio coal, though the
fotuicr ha to ass through Ohio enronte
to Chicago.

The financial condition of the associa-
tion shows a debt of aliont !.inio. with
$I.1U on hand Mr. McBryd said he
expected to see the del of atiotit ft.! Ml

wiped out I the convention ad
journed.

McBryde and President IVnna.
resp-ctiv- reports touching the

difficulties they onconntercd in trying
to get PittsbiiTg to agree to conditions
favorable tor increased milling at
prircs in Ohio. Indiana ami Illinois,
sought to show that I hey ought not to
lc censured for failure. Viiditions
were again-- t them. They had. they
said, accomplished all that men could
do under the rircninstances.

W'n iHloa Ircll-t- y In sio. -

Wiiff.MXCi. April 1.1. The ;miin:l
meeiiiiK of Washington preshytery i

in session here. The retiring mMier:i-tor- .
Rev. Mr. Miller of Dallas. W. Va.,

preached his retiring sermon :it the
First ehnreh last night. Then- - are
nearly UK) lay and ministerial delegate
ut the meeting. The preshytery has ie-- I

eived Rev. Joseph Speers from Nassau.
N V., afid Rev Mat hey- Rul herf..i d.
from Allegheny preshytery. liotli wire
given arils of transfer.

Annthrr ltwoll :!- - l In .fira.
O PF. Tow. April t.1. News has 1 en

reeeived here that the natives are pi
d ring to rise along the Transvaal l i

tier A nsmp in Northern Transvaal
Itself is nlsn reiortef to iniminei- -

There is somthing of a panie liiaiiilest
among the F'liTghers, who have aptx-alei- i

for suns with which to ltotett tlnni-stlvt- s.

JjCao Cirltict Sltirt.
SiiNr.ii. April 1.1 It Is stated h. ie

that I hi: Japanese government hs
f"tidden I he pioposeii J:i..i-ni-s- e

industrial undertakings in ai.o
uUut this citv.

Favorable Itc-.- on Arlrnr.a
W ASinioio. April 15. At a s.

rial meeting of the house committee nu
territories lhe Arizona slatehoal hill
was ordered reported favorably to tin- -

honse.
Ic-lT-- tl For Quay.

rtRAOPORo. Pa.. April 15. The Re-
publican comity convention, held at
Southport. declared for tnay. The offi-
cial count shows that H. X. North and
R A Demjsey will go to the assembly.
instead of North and J. M. McElroy. as
first reported.

Kleetett Quay Itelrgatea.
Oi.karfiflo. Pa . April 15. The

Clearfield Repnbliran convention met
here and elected three Quay delegate
to the state convention The eonfer-ree- s

were instructed for Congressman
W. C Arnold.

Anybody I'reltrrol la McKiuley.
Oolcmma, S. C. April 15. The "Eilly

White," or Melton faction of the Re-
publican pariy, at their state conven-
tion defeated a resolution endorsing
McKinley. but resolutions were adopted
saying that either McKinley. Allison,

'Mortem. Reed or Quay would be ac-
cept able.

MiMonri May lie For Tiland.
Sfoalia. Mo. April 15. The state

convention meets here today. Friends
of Richard F. Bland
deeided to offer a resolution endorsing
the free silver leader as Missouri's can-
didate for the presidency.

Thrro Children Darned tm Heath.
Hcstingtos, W. Va.. April 15.

Three young children of Sheridan
Moore have been bnrned in a barn near
their home, 40 riiles south of here. It
is supposed thjy were playing with
matches.

A Girl's Marderer' Elect rocnted.
Dannemora. N. Y., April 15. Joseph

Zlamel has been put to death by elec-
tricity in the state prison at Clinton.
Zlamel murdered his sweetheart ,Theresa
Kaniora, on account of jealousy.

A Bank Kccriirr Drops Dead.
Elvira. N. Y.. April 15. Charles

r, .

or 'wnwf
Who 'lafeft the market and are the means el
robbintr sick people ot their money, and what Is
of still frreater or not a 11

tbe nnder which theylabor. It la an act ol doty we owe to society towarn the peoole against these fraudsA little cee on the part of the purcha-e- r wtliprotect them trrm by bearins; in minitbee facts? Never boy where It s oftered Inhulk. ( kecsor jugs), as the genuine sStomach Miners are sold only In bottle havingthe bandrome steel plate label theombat between St Uenrce acd tbe sodhaving at the bottom a minatare note of hand lorone cent, hearing facsimile of signature olthe president of the U.er tbe eork isa --eetalltc cap. en la imp-eas- ed the nameol the article, together with a medelllon bead inthe centre. Any person selling the
Stomach Bitters we shall not hestl-ta- ta

to brlai to at never fall to con- -

SALE
FINE LINENS

Every woman knows the merit
ofN. .1. KichardM.i.s sons A u.d"s

: ti,. n....t t,d tiest made IU riei- -

1,.t. whre they ve been making
Linens K,r..ver a years. anJ hae

. .i . iirj kal il.-- l II Ita oru-iu- e k-- -

choice honest irood. ve "
Five Thousand Dollar worth of

FINE TABLE CLOTHS
AND NAPKINS

alone, on -- in h basis a our svlliui:
them at the linkers price as follows:

FINE TABLE CLOTHS
2 vards wide anil 2 yarJs Ion.

t .1.2.1. Ki T.I. t and $.2".
2 vanis wide and 2'i yards long.

ti .in. W .m. f:, on. i .m and W .

2 yards 3 yards louij,
.!). 4V ". fs..V and M.

2 vards wide and 3'-- ; yards Ion.
f.V:ni i..Vi. fs .VI. ;i.Vi. tKMli $11..K.

2 vards wide and 4 yards hu.
ti.."o, FT ."Hi anc csmm.

Please do not these with ordi
nary !.,ir.ens. as- - they are quite
and much better.

2?j' yards wid and vards long,
tl.jil. f7 . f'.iili and 12 ot.

J', vards wide and 3 yards long,
v. .10. s :), ). .lo. tll.m and M..'.

yards u id and li'-- J yards lomr.
(i. inm. $ll.:-i-. fl3.ui and $lT.r.

2' vards u id and 4 vards long.
.Mill ( and ll.in.

The aiau--h most of the Cloths,
but you can get either Cloth or

Five-eighth- s size
f.;..--0. 1 1 7.1 and 4.7.1 a noen.

Three-quarte- r size Napkins,
..iO, f. on, f.i.u and flu 2.1 a dozen.

This js a great opportunity to
yonr Linen Closet, and we hope to receive
your Mail Orders for l hem.

Send for of IresSilks, r Good.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa,

PUBLIC SiLLE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
1)Y Tirtue of an order loln cat ot

ot common flew to m lirnd. 1 will e.
to IOI.IK-- lotitha Huul, Hthe Horouth of Portat, Cambria rom y , un

SATURDAY. APKILTII, 18,
at not o'clork
in:

r. .. the tolloviQK it
No. 1 A er rial a l ot k round matte ! theBoruuch ol Portue. t'ainbrl county, itudiibtxiT leet D ISurth Kllrod ctreet and el Lead-

ing r m.-- ng l.ee ctreet Two Haadred loot toa alley. bciu thereon erected a

Two-Stor- v Frame
Hotel Buildingo:nfleet. with -- I." 18 feet wide attained, a 'arneStable and all iieresary all inaroudaiste ot repair.

o a 1 wo lot ol In P.rtwtfanitin county. Irootioar Sixty leet on War-ipkIo- o

ttreet and Lack ame wid:bTwo Hundred feet to an aliey. barlnv tbereunerected a V U SttiKY

FRAME DVELLHIG HOUSE
(upper rtory niM-- lor Hall) J0x4n tel. and allneeary (lattmilding. all ia a xuod state o I re-pair.

A-- . 3 A piece r parcel of land fltuete laPiTtate i 'atnDrla cuuutr. fronting on
of the Hennnyvlanla Kallroad Com-pany, and tx.unded t.y lineot Umu(ii ol I ortaveon at: land of M rfaael F. Ilaaera t formerly; onthe sontn. containing

4 ACRES
more or lea i.

No. 4. A certain piece or parcel ol land nit uatein Portage c.;atnhria eanle. adi laiag
lands oi p. M. j I renter

60 ACRES
more or fees.

No. a A certain piece (r parcel el land tltuatein Portage i!amtiia county.
land ol beira of W m. Kureei, and otaeraruDiaming

25 ACRES
more or lem .

HO. 6. SIXTY LOTS
in the Tillave ol a abort dlxtjiawe
Irotu ttie Seaman Ska it at Socman statioa on theMain I.tneol tbe I'eoD) Iranla Kallruad in Por-tage ('Mthrit county. The new line ofthe ai preeent la course

f parte c oe to the lot
thereby their value fur building pur- -

TfcKMS OK SALE.
Tea percent of the parehaae money when tbelinaen; u wnj.inr loiance ol ope-- t bird when

aaic if connnneu ana deed one thirdu im nnniai aaxi one mint in one year trout
ol aaie lieferred payment to bearIntercut and to be feeured by bond and

wuiwiKv ou we premise.
I W.

AST

AKKigneeoi mtcjui ruronage. n., so, 3 su

Ml,
I tl I r,1 if

1

tlH,
.latco

Pocatnee prior crona
prow better yield far more,

$20

LB

BUILDING

Phosphate
Finer fen IIbeer for kinds son.

farmer
pnrea carload lota.

New price lint mailed free.
TORK Irk, Pa,

apt 3 4t

nora rr

and all win
and if you

an of
"o to intor

FATP-9.kKS5i?s-
s

No bad ctlwu. Uu-iiu.- I rv'c-o-r Int l
K" ."d beaiiirt eM,:VKoVru.. Tb.auda cured.PATIENTS TREATEn RV miii

SNYDER. ?

WfAWTED AGENTS
to represent the Mom N.rrrJ.- In Amenca. sto le wirt4 - -

rmir yeare: known and wanted be e,,
..ri""""!'"" d.dV,i"",e cwaee. ia tbe tune la VilnDavis of Binghainton. of the Wrt! ELLWANCPRdefunct I "taVLUrX'v

dead her fmm .mnl.,. I

Beware erreltara

frequently
asgrarjtlng complaints

lmneiilon
Hoetetter

dtai.layln
lm.au,

the
which

Hostetter's
jaotlce,

superior

Ireland.
hundred

reiinniMi

permits

vidatid

confound
dittereol

Napkins
Napkius

separate.
Napkins.

repleni-- h

samples (Joods, Suit-
ings. iiieVa-.- h

ibVrt
ticliBSic

Outt.oildio

horuah.
extending

Mainline

township.
McNally.

tonhip adotain:deceased,

Jametawa.

townahlp.
Pcnn'ilvania Kallroad.

construction, desreitved,
inriraelig

delivered;
confirmation

judgment

MAKTIN.

CHEMICAL WORKS

uuMaS
t:""""- - naM,r

T.nr4.ln

DR. --L'L?---r

ocUS.M.ly
ilmcnt.lU IWlkllll.

Uomplete

receiver
Elmira National bank,

dronned

eonseqaenc

dangerous

company.

eounterlelt

manonvctupPT

Choice Plants and Cut Flora
mt Sffrt Xmtier.

ADOI.PII STAIIL,
AO. 432 MAIN STREET,

Johxstows, Pa..
4.K.M.

FRAZER AXLE
GRE11SF

BEST IW TUB WOSLO..Ita vcearlnff qualities are
outlaat ins; t wo boxes of any otbidTcIffected by beat. tr(JftT TU attJIku I!e

SPRINGI

xt iu; in T)rpss Goo.ls. in V n.l PI X, w

WraDDer Goods. Mour- - Silk FinWi Hcnm-t- fto,,, ,

per yard, entirely
the market.

Iftlew

-- GRAND OPENIHGN- -
OF

AT

GOODSS

Fa tin.

new New Lining ail the 1:

Embroideries.
and Trimmings.

Full assortment of Prints, fiin-h.t- u.s nn.l Muslins
.

all the latest siyles in LaJies ami Children's fch-.es-

iT.-- V JPJTJEW& WE.IR
we cany all the latest styles in Shoes, shirts. Hat-- , it m

low prices. Come and see us when in town.

saMaaawjftaaat

THOS. BRADLEY,

GALLITZIH.

CARL RLVITsill s.
rilACTICAL

WATCHMAKERS JEWELER,
ANI UKALKKIN

IWITCHIS,

JiiiEin.

optical

CELEBRATED CiIti:

rrilrTT.H'i

In

AVmiN

Iia-"-d-

AT C. A. SHARBAUGH'S!

You will Cnl lhe fomjilefe a.?orlmc-n- of Sj rv.z lV
Hats, Shirts, UnJerw oar ar;d fcihoes the count v .'it
You will find Men's All-Wo- ol Suits ns low as Yn:wz
from G.i0 to 18. Hoys Suits to fit luvs ae 1 I

from $4 $15. Child's Suits, ae 4 to 14 yoarst at 1,
"

2, 3, $4 and $5 all well-mad- e, neallv trimmed :;!;.!

All the new in SpriD Hats and a Fine Lice Gr:'

Furnishings of every descrii.tion. Also the
. it A

iiuriuern i oi mvq l.oys Indies Mie an i L .

noesirom 1 to oU lie pair all new rnods and
If you desire "welUmade and neat-fittin- g lothin iu

will more than pay you buy from

C. A.Sharbaugh,
CAR 0 LLTO W N PA.
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